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Deposits are now $100 per person NON*REFUNDABLE on trips less than $1000 . Trips greater than $1000 per
person are 10% of trip cost per person and NON-REFUNDABLE.
,, .1:.:,,t;-i-ji!-rit.ii.j:ti: r;r j,rl.rj:i.i..:il1l-:,i.!:.::ll. A deposit holds your seat. You have 2 rveeks from receiving this krrm to get
youl deposit in to continue to hold your seat. Each trip has a briefitinerary & application/reseryation form per trip.
Second invoice notices sent out 3 months befcrre the trip with a reminder of final balance due date.
A completed day b5, day itinerary will be sent out one month prior to trip.
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APPLIC.ATION FOftM: Send a separate check for each trip
Name.s
Addless

Ciry,State,Zip
Phone, Cell
Pick up site
Roommate
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North Counhy

Tours

820 N Stevens

Rd

Lake City, MI

49651
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Email: Tours@qoJthaorintrylours.net ti'E",v.Eg[thcout!t!-]'touls.net
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Travel ]r$urance Options:

fuel sur-charge will nox he added in per earh trip going forward. Each trip charge will
vrry, according to mites. You will be notified before your trip or the additional fee.
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Itlg.Uet}tr S.EeqIEr: NEW

Deposits are now $100 per person NON-REFUNDABLE on trips less than $1000 . Trips greater than $1000 per
person are l0% of trip cost per person and I{ON-REF[INDABLE.
to get
Pricg is b+[cr! oE double. -opcosancy. A deposit holds your seat. You have 2 weeks Aom receiving this form
your deposit in to corlinue to hold your seat. Each trip has a briefitinerary & application/reservation form per trip.
Second invoice notices sent out 3 months before the trip with a reminder of final balance due date.
A completed day by day itinerary will be sent out one month prior to trip.
(,lhargitg i:r: lrisa q:r Master Card : *a 4 % fee is *dded irl as a servic* fe* *

2023
St Pete's Beach

Feb 7-25

March - Anril

I

FL

Ocean Front lVinfer Escape

TBD

Myrtle Beach SC Ocesn Front 1159

May TBD
June 20-

23

SS Badger to

July 25- Ausust

7

WI Ddls TBD

-----Tour * Varys per room choice
AI,A$H.A Lan*i & Cruise

$eutember Stsryed Rock IL Fall Getaway TBD
October TBD
Novem.bgr

TBD Christmas at Dollywood' Pigeon Porgq TN

APPLICATION FORM: Send a separate check for each trin
Name,s
Address

City,State,Zip
Phone . Cell

Pick up site
Roommate
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